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Or De 

By letter of 6 April 1984 the President of the Council of the European 
Ca~munities requested the European ParliaMent to deliver an opinion on 
the proposal for a Council .Directive on the principle· of equal t_rtatment 
for men and women in self--loyed occupation's, including agrt~lture, and 
on protection during pregnancy and maternity. 
On 11 April 1984, the P~esident of the Europe•n Parliament Ptferred this 
proposal for a directive to the Ca.mittteon Social Affairs and Employment 
as the committee respensible and :t'o- the COMittee of Inq~,.~iry into. the- Situation 
of WoMen in Europe for an opinion. 
At its meeting of 20 March 1984 the Committee on Social Affairs and 
Employment appointed Mrs Maij•Weggen rapport~r. 
0 
0 0 
The committee considered the. Commission's proposal at its meeting of 
10, April 1984 and 26/27 April 1984 • 
. 
At the latter meeting the committee decided unanimously with two abstentions 
to recommend to Parliament that it approve the Commission's proposal with the 
following amendments. 
At its meeting of 26/27 April 1984 the committee then adopted unanimously 
with two abstentions the motion for a resolution as a whole. 
0 
0 0 
The following took part in the vote: Mr Peters, chairman; Mrs Maij•Weggen, 
rapporteur; Mrs von Alemann (deputizing for Mr Cawez>~ Mr Chanterie, 
Mrs Duport, Mr Eisma, Mrs Kellet-Bowman (deputizing for Mr Prag), Mr Patterson, 
Mrs Squarcialupi Cdeputhing for Mr Ceravolo> and Mr Wawrztk (deputizing for 
Mr Brok). 
0 
0 0 
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The opinion of the COM.Htee of ~nqui ry. into the $itwation o.f .Woaeft in 
. . • 4 
Europe is attached. 
The explanatory statement will be made orally. 
The final version of the report wat tabled .on .:2 May 1~. ·. 
The deadline for tabliqg amendments to this report wilt be ~ridicated in the 
draft agenda for the part-session at wMch ;t will be :debated~ 
.~ " ' 
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submits to the European Parliament the following amendments to the propos1l 
to the Council fer a directive M; the principle ·of: ~r:!t~~--~· :~.:· -_ ,._ 
' .. ..,.. ~ /"- ..,. I 'V 
for men and women in self·employed occupations, including agriculture, and on 
protection during pregnancy and maternity· and mot.:ion for a resolution., together 
with explanatory statement: 
Proposal for a touncit directive 
_ • -·r. ,_.,... •• r···----"-"- ... -'' ·, -~~ ... ---·· ~--,..:-··~. ,' 
on ttte pri ncipi4f"r}.'f,..~ _•cw-~: W~ ·_: ~~:f ;._::::-!.;'-fly; 
for men and women in self-em~loyed occupations, 
including agricu~ture, and on protection 
during pregnancy and maternity 
<COM<84) 57 final) 
Amendments tabled by the Committee 
2D-~2~it!~!if~i!l_!n9_~e12xiD!O! 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
unchanged 
unchanged 
~m~_1Lf5_2Q~Ql~Liin· 
b!~in9_!!9~t9_!Q_!b!_£!!2!Y!iQO_QQ_!b! 
JX)§ition gf !Q!!!J in the Eurcpean Cgmu!ity red 
bY thi Euf'sXM) Parl iM!t oo 11 Febn.tarx 1981 
having regard to ~.resoluti6n<!lh the"situasiql 
gf enen in Eun;t>e ~ed~tJle El.!rcJlea1 ". 
Parliament oo 17._J!)Jiir;y 1 , -· , 
U'lChanged 
1 OJ No. c so, 9.3~1~1 
2 OJ No. c 46, 20.2.1sett 
- s-
Text proposed by the Commission 
of the European (ommunities 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
havq regat:d'-to the lt!eety establishing 
t~ EiJrqlean Ecallmic Ct.lmu'lity, Cl'ld in 
particular Article 100 .-t·Article 235 
thereof, . -
having rQrd to the pr'q)C)Ul fran the 
Cclllni ssion 1, 
having regard to the ('C)inicn of the 
a.H"q:)ean Parl ianent:2, 
-.. 
... 
" ' 
"•, 
.' 
having regard to the . ('C) inion of the 
EcaQtiC m SOcial Callnittee3, 
1 OJ tb. c 
2 OJ tb. c 
3 OJ No. c 
PE 89.716/fin. 
unchanged 
unchanged 
unchanged 
unchanged 
unchanged 
~~Les-~2~Z1~L!L~m-1 
having regard to the many requests by 
the European Parliament for a directive 
on equal treatment for men and women in 
self-employed occupations 
unchanged 
unchanged 
lftreas, in its Resolution of 12 July 1982 on 
the pt"CJJI)tion of E!CJ,Ial ~ities fOr wxrerft, 
the Cc:llftil ~the ganeral ci3jectiws of 
the camtission Camu\icaticn c:cn:eming a new 
Cclmu'lity Actial Progr.., an the pronotion of 
fCJ.IIl ~ities 1or WCMl <'Mi-1985> an:t 
e)(p~"e~Sed the wi ll to illpleitent IQ)r'(IPI iate 
meetiUt"eS to achieve tta; 
wrees actial 5 of the new P!'Cigr81111e referred 
to above cancems the IJ¥)ljQitim of the principle 
of e<JBL treatlllent to sel ~oyed .anen and to 
wanen in agriculture; 
wreas the inplementation of tJw principle of 
ecpl pay for men ir1d wc:man workers, as laid 
ci::w\ in Article 119 of the Treety, for'lls an 
integral part of the establ ilhll!nt an:t fu1ctionirg 
of the caiiiiJn market; 
wreas on 10 February 1975 the Cculcil ac:qxed. 
Directive 75/117/EEC on the .-oximatial of 
the laws of the Hear States relatirg to the 
~l ication of the principle of eq.sl pay for 
men and wanenS· ,
wreas, as regards other aspects of e(JJal ity 
of treatment between_, and w:xnen, on 
9 February 1976 the Cculci l a,:,ted Directive 
76/tm/EEC on the _,l.m:aticn of the principle 
of ecpl treatment for men ll"ld wanen as regards 
access to enpl0)111ent, vocational trainirg and 
pranotion, an:i wrkirg conditions6 an:i on 
19 Decenber 1978 Directive 79/7/EEC on the pro-
gressive inplementation of the principle of e(JJal 
treat'!""'; for men an:i ..arl!l"1 in matters of social 
secur1ty ; 
wreas, as regards persms-ergagecfin a -self:''-- . 
enployed activity an:i their spouses participatirg 
in this activity, the i~~tJlementation of the 
principte of eqJal treatlhent sha.tld be ~Xo~rsued 
thi'Ol.l!tl the acQn:ion of detailed provisions 
designed to cowr the specific situation of 
these perscns; 
wreas differences persist between the MenDer 
States in this field and that therefore it is 
necessary to BRYOximate national laws with 
regard to the ~l ication of the principle of 
e(JJal treatment; 
4 5 OJ lt). c 186, 21.7. 1982, p. 3 
6 0U No. L 45, 19.2.1975, p. 19 
7 0U No. L 39, 14.2.1976, p. «l ou No. l 6, 10.1.1979, p. 24 
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unchanged 
unc.hanged 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
unchanged 
This Directive covers: 
<a> self-enplO)'ed persms, i.e. all persms 
111rsuing a gainful activity for their 
OW'l accOU"'t whether 6r rot in a-family 
l:xJSiness, Crest \:.flthalged) . - · 
(b) unchanged 
unchanged 
Article 4 
unchanged 
Text proposed by the Commission of 
the European ComMUnities 
wreas in certain respects the neaty cbes not 
~r the pcwers necessary for the specific 
acticr.s ~ired; 
w.erus the i~lementatia\ of the principle of 
eqJal treatment is without preju::fice to measures 
ccn:eming the protectim of ·wanen d.Jring preg-
nancy and IIDtherhoocf; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
- 7-
Article 1 
1. The p.6pOSe ~f this Directive is to ensure 
the SR)l i catim in the fiteltler States of the 
principle of eq.el treetlll!lnt for men and 
~ participating in the pursuit of a set f-
enployed activity with regard to those aspects 
not covered by Ccu'lcil Directives 76/?IJI/EEC 
and 79fl /EEC. 
2. The Directive also provides for maternity 
protectim in respect of these activities. 
Article 2 
This Directive covers: 
<a> sel f-enployed perscns, i.e. all persons 
pursuing a gainful activity for their OW'l 
acCOI.I'It, inclt.ding fanners and rnenters of 
the liberal professiCJ'lS; 
<b> their spouses, wre the latter are partici-
pating to a si91ificant extent in the 
activities of the self-empl~ worker and 
perfonning the same tasks or ancillary tasks 
withca.lt a partnership agreene rt: or CCJ'ltract 
of •l0)111ent. 
Article 3 
For the PJI'P08fS of this Directive the principle 
of E!CJ,Ial t~ ifll)l ies the absence of all 
discriminatim oo gt"'..nfs of sex, either directly, 
or indirectly by reference in particular to 
marital or family status. 
Article 4 
As regards the set f-enployed perSCJ'lS, Menter 
States shalL take the measures necessary to 
ensure that all provisiCilS and practices are 
abolished which are CCJ'ltrary to the principle 
PE 89-. 716/fin_-
Article 5 
,, 
Am/PE 89.716/I/Am 5 Ai-reg;fciS-t~-~referred to u-der · 
article 2(b) Menb!r States shall take the 
measures necessary to eliminate all Gtstacles, 
whether direct or irdi rect, to the fonnatioo 
of a carpany or conclusioo of 11 agr!W;\1 m 
cooperatioo by spouses. 
Articl~ 6 
unchanged 
Article 7 
unchanged 
Am/PE 89.716/I/Am 3 Am7PE-89:7167i7Am-7 · Am7Pe-s9:7167i7Am-s 
cafrecelve;arihelr-req.,est an:t in the 
CNent that this right is not entxxlied in 
the related marriage cootract, CalSider-
a'l!.icn for the work they perform; Crest 
deleted> 
unchanged 
Text proposed by the Commission of 
the European Communit1es 
of eq.al treatment, especially in respect of 
the establ ishDent, fittifV'OUt or elCPII'I5ioo of 
a business or the l-.nching or t~~PW~Sien of rt1 
other form of sel.,.._l~ activity; this 
cbl igatioo 41PPl ies in particuter to the con-
diticns for the gra"lt of loans. 
Article 5 
As regards the~ referred to tnier Article 2(b), 
Mentler States shall take the measures necessary 
to eliminate all cbstacles, ~ther direct or 
indirect, to the fonlatioo of a CQIPII'1Y by spouses. 
Article 6 
Mentler States shall take the measures necessary 
to abolish fiscal provisicns an:t practices 
W'lich ccnrtitute direct or indirect discriminatioo 
in that they prejudice in a Slbsta'Ttive way the 
status of the spouse as tl!playee. 
Article 7 
To enable the spouses referred to tnier Article 
2<b>, working without a partnership agreement 
or cootract of enplO)'IIII!I'lt, to benefit fran their 
participatioo in the activities of the self-
enployed worker, the Mentler States shall take 
the measures necessary to ensure that these spa.Jses 
may: 
(a) receive, at their l"eCJ,l!St il'ld in the event 
that this right is not entxxtied in the 
related marriage cootract, CalSideratioo 
- 8 -
for the work they perfonn, llilether in cash 
or sane other form; such cansideratioo shall 
rot in any year exceed the e<J.~ivalent of half 
the arrual profit realised by the self-
enployed worker nor shall it exceed the re-
lll.nl!f'atioo W'lich would have been paid to a 
third party for the performl!rlce of e<J.~ivalent 
tasks; 
-·- --· --- ·-- -. 
-- - -- ~- -- ---- -
-·-
(b) wild Lp Cl"'t indepeudent entitlement as 
regards social security, including the 
rig.t to pregl8nCy an:t maternity benefits; 
PE 89. t16/fin. 
unchanged 
(e) unchanged 
Article 8 
~m-1~Z!s-~Q~Ql~!!io· 
filentler States shall take the measures 
necessary to ensure that 
----.oilen 5el f~[~ ~rkers -cril tlle- spoi.lses 
of sel f-enployed workers referred to lllder 
Article 2<b> shall, during interruptions in 
their occ«.patialal activity due to preg-
M'lCY or maternity il'ld during the period 
following the death of their fii!ibiida, m the 
~nounas of the training ot retraining_ref,rred 
~o unaer Article 7(e), of professional 
respalSibil ities or hO( ida)IS, be able to 
call a1 replacement services or be en-
titled to appropriate benefits under a 
social security scheme, whether ca1tritutory 
or otherwise, or ;ny other r:xbl ic social 
protectia1 system; 
Am 15/PE 90.013/fin.<new> 
~r-States"ShafCtake-thesteps necessary 
to ensure that sel f:enpleyed ~rkers and 
their spguses referred to under Aclicle 2<b> 
may benefit a1 the sa~~~e tenns as other 
workers fran existing prgyisions governing 
R!rental leave and leave for fapli ly reasa'lS. 
Text proposed by the ~ommission of 
the European COIMUniti•s 
Cc> cirtain reeqJ'lit'kn for their work, for 
...,..e by fiN"'S of., I!PP"P'iate entry 
in the register kept by tt. asaociatim 
or other trade boW to t.ftich tnt' eel f-
•Lated worker belci'vs; 
(d) enjo,. the same rig.ts • the sel f-elployect 
wrker as regards entitlement to vote fi1d 
stand for office within the bodies represent-
ing the sector of acti'lity in ~ich the 
self-enplo)led ..arker i$ ~; rwertheless, 
this d>l igaticn d:lel not ~ly to activities 
the pursuit of lltich is abject to the pos-
sessim of a d~lCIII or certificate attestif1J 
to the holder's vocationtl-~ities, t.fttre 
the ~ t~;thie ~~ 418lificatiCN; 
' - '"~,t-
<e> d>tain access, m the sale .CQ'ditions as the 
set f-enplO)'ed worker, to training n re-
training in respect of the activities they 
JX,trsue or interd to pursue in collaboratim 
with the aforesaid wrker. 
Article 8 
Menber States shall take the measures necessary 
to ensure that \IOIIE!I'l sel f-ei!J)lO)Ied workers crd 
the spouses of sel.,..loyed ~ers referred 
to under Article 2(b) shall, during interruptiQ"'S 
in their occt4)ational activity due to pregl81'1C)' 
or maternity, be able to call m replacement 
servicn or be .enti'~led'-to ~~riate benefits 
l.llder a social security scheme, Wther cm-
tributory or otherwise, or a1Y other r:x,bl ic 
social protectia1 system. 
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Article 9 
unchanged 
Article 10 
unchanged 
Article 11 
unchanged 
Am 17/PE 90.013/fin. Tlifs-Ciire'Cti\ie-s.;a·n-,;;t-prevent rwcer 
States fran IIR'Jlyirg ftl)re favourable 
provisialS. 
Article 12 
unchanged 
Article 13 
unchanged 
• :j~~ .~, ~·-·~·-"'"'""' IC,...' ~---------
Text pr?f!ltd by the ~~ission of 
the Eur~ean coamunitfes 
Article 9 
ft'Bttler States shall introclJce into their 
national legal systeiiS the .....-es necessary 
to enable all penms 11110 CCinSider thelnselws 
wronged by 'NU.ure to ~Y ttw prineiple of 
ecJ.~~tl treatnett in sel ~lO)Ied oc:Cl4)1lioos 
to p.rs.e their claims by j'-l:licial process 
after possible reca.ne. to other ~
authoritits. 
Article 10 
Melltler States shall take the measures necessary 
to protect those perscus referred to in Article 2 
against penalties ~ br • trade associatiM 
or other body <in particular, the exclusial or 
suspen$ial of the perscn CCJ'ICemed or the inpos-
ition of restrictions an his rlghts within the 
body or IISOCiatian concerned> in respa tSe to 
Bf'ft ca~plaints or legal proceedirgs aimed at 
enforcina ~l ia"~Ce with the principle of 
ecJ,Sl treatment. 
Article 11 
Metmer States shall ensure that the measures 
adopted pui"SUII'Tt to this Directive, together 
with the relevrat provisions already in force, 
are brol.qlt to the attention of the bodies 
representirg the sel 'f-ellpl.o)«f workers in 
q..estion a"d of the vocational training centres. 
Article 12 
1. The Meltler States shall bring into force 
the laws, f'e9Jlatioos and ac:tninistrative 
provisions necessary to c:a~ply with this 
D• • by 1 1rect1ve ••••• 
2. Mentler States shall illlllediately inform the 
Calmissian of the IIINSUres taken to ca~ply · 
with this Directive. 
Article 13 
1. By • • • • • at the latest2, Mentler States shall 
forward all infonnatial necessary to the 
Calmissial to enable it to draw lP a report 
a1 the IIR'Jl ication of this Directive for stb-
mission to the Council. 
1 
2 Date to be inserted: two years following the date of notification 
Date to be inserted: four years following the date of notification 
- 1(j - PE 89. 716/fin. 
Article 14 
unchanged 
/ I 
Text proposed by the Commission of 
the European Communities · · 
2. &t • • • • • at the Latest3, w ewry three 
years thereafter, ,....,.,. States shall trcm-
mit reports· to the ~~im indicating the 
reipective proporUcns of men ftt WCIIll!n in 
the bodies or 8$10Ciat 1ft ·represet Jt;ng 
sel ~O)'Id wrkers rd the ruber of 
~ as referred to in Article ·2(b) ~ . 
work his bee:n given recosJliticn .. 
Article 14 
This Directive is addressed to the Melltler States • 
• 
3 Date to be inserted: five years following the date of notification 
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'\ 
closing the procedure for c;onsultation of the European Parli•ftlent on 
the proposal from the Commission o~ the European .Com111unttte'S' to :-the 
Council for a directive on the principle of equal treat111ent. for men 
and women in self-employed occupations, including agriculture, and 
on protection during pregnancy and maternity 
Ib~-s~tQQ~!o_e!tli!!!OS 
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission to the ~ouncil 
(COM (84) 57 fin), 
having been consulted by the Council,- _,. - -"' 
• 
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Social Affairs and 
Employment and the opinion of theCommitte~·of Inquiry into the Situation 
of Women in Europe <Doe. 1-214/84), 
- having regard to the result ··of the vote on the Commission's proposal 
having regard to. 
a) the hearing held on 20 and 21 October 1980 in Milan by the ad hoc 
Committee on Women's Rights on 'Women in small and medium-sized firms 
and agriculture', 
b) Parliament's resolution of 11 February 1981, on the position of women 
in the European Community, and in particular Articles 43 and 44 on 
women working in family business (Maij-Weggen report, OJ No C 50, 
9 March 1'981), 
c) the report of inquiry by Mrs s Martin on the problems encountered 
by self~employed women, particularly in agriculture, trades and 
crafts (Doe 1-1229/83/C Annexes, 5 January 1984),_ 
d) Parliament's resolution of 17 January 1984 on the-situation of women 
in Europe (OJ No C 46, 20 February 1984), 
1. Notes that the Parliament has already on several occasions asked for 
a directive on equal treatment for men and women in self-employed 
occupations, including agriculture, trade and crafts; 
1 
2 Hearing of 20 and 21 octcber 1980 in Milan 
3 MaijwWegge11 report, OJ ~. CSO, 9 March 1981 
4 Doe. 1-1229/83/C Annexes of 5 Jcnsry 1984 OJ ~. C46, 20 February 1984 
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.. ,·.· 
2. Welcomes, therefore, the Commission's initiative in proposing a 
directive on equal treatment for this category, 
3. Expresses its great appreciation of the Commission's work on European 
legislation on the equal tteatment of men and" woaen; 
4. Hopes that, in all the countries of the EEC," women in setf~mptoyed 
occupations, including women working in family businesses, will, thanks 
to this dir!ctive: 
- be spared any form of dtrett or indirect discriminatiOn on grounds of 
sex, marital status anq/or family circumstances, 
- will enjoy, legally and financially, proper pr.ofe'tsional .status as a 
self-employed person, 
-will be given the right to a separate inceme, separate treatment for tax 
purposes and separate treatment in the social security systlll, 
-will be given the right to participate in all forms of education and 
training in the specific aspects of her business or· the family business 
in which she is helping her husband, in order to attain the necessary 
professional qualifications, 
-will be given the right to full participation in the system of replacement 
services operating in some sectors, 
-will be given the right to full participation in the work of specific 
professional organisations at all levels, 
- will be given the same righta in the •event of pregna·n~y ·.and .maternity 
as tlia't usua[ly accorded t6 femaLe erripto~ees·~ 
5. Hopes and expects that self-employed women and. women working in family 
businesses will, thanks to this directive, be able to work on an equal 
footing with sel f-empl·oy&d' mate&tf: - •. 
6. Hopes that this will provide extra encouragement to small and medium-sized 
businesses and the agricultural sector to manage their aifairs in the best 
way possible; 
7. Feels that the replacement services could provide opportunities for creating 
new jobs, especially for young people and woaen, .assia'ttd by contributions 
from the European Soci.111l Fund;'"t·-· -· 
------..:.·.._;.." -··----------------------·--- --· .. -- - -
8. Instructs its President to forwanu to the Council and C~1tsion, as 
Parliament's opinion, the Commission's proposal as voted by Parliament 
and the corresponding resolution in time for the next meeting of the Council. 
- 13 - PE 89.716/fin. 
• • ~-. r 
.. 
-
~· .~:- -'::._~~; ' 
Qf!~!Q~ 
(Rule 101 of the Rules pf P-ro~edure) · 
of the Committee of Inquiry into the Situat,i.~n-.nf Wqmen. i~ ~urope 
On 9 April 1984, the CoMittee of Inquiry into the Situation of WO~!tn in 
Europe appointed Mrs s. MARTIN rapporteur. 
At its meetings of 9 April 1984 and 26 April 1984 -~he com.-ittee -of.'inquiry 
considered the draft opinion. On.-2.6· April· 1984;·i\ a:d~tic:t unanitnOUsty 
. "',· ~ -- - ~ . 
the amendments to the proposal for a directive and the conclusions,. 
- .-~ ' 
The following took part in the vote: 
Mrs CINCIARI RODANO, chairman; Mrs LENZ, vice-chairman; Mrs von ALEMANN, 
vice-chairman, deputizing for the draftsman; Mr EISMA, Miss HOOPER; 
Mrs KROUWEL-ULAM, Mrs SPAAK and Mrs SQUARCIALUPI. 
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..: ' • "' ,.- ,:; I ~ ' -; : • ~ ' • t.} ~: ~"' : .: -' 
on the proposal for a Council oirective on the principle of equal treatment 
• •• /• - _,.. ~ •• • -::._.., ' 0 ~ ~ ', y_ L 
for men and women in se-lf-emp~oyed O-CCUpat-ions, ·i-ncluding- agricu'ltt~:r·e, Af\d 
:_~ • • f ·~:~~---~~ ~;,.: ~-:. f 
on protection during pregnancy a~d maternity 
~ .. ~ ~ -- :.. ':"" . ,. ·-:-· "'; ', 
' ' 
having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European 
Communities to the Council (COM(84) 57 final>, 
having been consuLte<t ~by the eouhcil1, 
having regard to the resolution on the position of women in the 
European Community adopted by the European Parliament on 11 February 
19812, 
having regard to the resolution on the situation of women in Europe 
adopted by the European Parliament on 17 January 19843, 
having regard to the result of the vote on the Commission's proposal, 
having regard to the work of the Ad Hoc Committee on Women's Rights 
and of the Committee of ~nquiry into the Situation of Women in Europe, 
and in particular, Tcpic.~. 10 of the report of inquiry (Doe. 1-1229/83/C) 
on the problems encountered by self-employed women, particularly 
in agriculture, trade and crafts, 
A. whereas Directive 75/117/EEC on the principle of equal pay for men 
and women4 only applies to wage-earners; 
-------------
1 
2 OJ No.C 50, 9.3.1981 
3 OJ No.C 46, 20.2.1984 
4 OJ No.L 45, 19.2.1975 
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•\ 
B. whereas Directive 76/207/EEC on equal treatment for men and women 
as regards access to employment, vocational training and promotion, 
and working conditions 1 and Directive 79/7/EEC on equal treatment 
2 . for men and women in matters of social se-'urity apply to atl workers, 
c. whereas these Directives do not always take ictount of the particular 
situation of self-employed workers and their spouses who parti~ipate 
in self-em~leyed occupatio"s, 
D. n.aving regard to the need to apply the principle of equal treatMent 
to all professional fields, by- tm.: strenlttu!ning of i~j.v.~d~l rights, 
1. Welcomes the proposal for a directive on the application of the 
principle of equal treatment for men and wome~ in self-employed 
occupations; 
2. Recalls that this meets the requests adopted by the European Parliament 
as long ago as 1981 3; 
3. Warmly welcomes the application of the principle that each individual 
participating in a self-employed occupation.should have personal.rights 
in matters of social security and calls for the progressive abolition 
of the concept of 'derived rights' of the spouse which .a.dversely affects 
. . . 
the recognition of the individual as such; 
4. Welcomes,further, the extension of entitlements to pregnancy and 
maternity benefits to self-employed womenandthe spouses of self-
employed workers; 
5. Takes the view that the provisions of this directive must also apply 
to all persons working in a family business and that family relationships 
with the head of theundertaking must not hin~erthe professional 
recognition of the spouse and cif his or her contribution to the development 
of the undertaking; 
6. Emphasizes the importance of the recognition of the contribution 
to family assets which is con~ted~ ~e work actually done 
by the spouse and advocates the introduction of : 
1 OJ No.L 39, 14.2.1976 
2 OJ No.L 6, 10.1.1979 
3 Resolution adopted on 11 February 1981 - OJ N~ C 50, 9.3.1981 
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- the principle of the continuity of the undertaking conferring preferential 
rights on the surviving spouse as regards succession and settlement, 
- a deferred salary through which the spouse who had contributed to the 
- -
activities of a self-employed worker would receive payment for ~er 
contribution to the work and to the development of the undertaking; 
- .. ~..... ~ ' -. 
7. Urgently requests the Member States to ensure· the abolition. of all legal 
> • -- ...., .. - ~~~ • ~-" ~ 
obstacles to the representation· of undertakings on repr~se.n~·aHve bodies and 
cooperatives by women and the intr9ducti ~~- ~f -·th' prt~tf{:>~-' th-at-undertakings 
• ' - . - . - ·--::: .... ,j ~-:~·- -
may be represented by either of the spouses partici~4~g tn t~e·business;. 
8. Calls on the Commission and the competent authorities in the Member States 
to launch a campaign to inform and promote awareness in seLf-employed 
workers and their spouses of the need to participate acti~ty in bodies 
representing their economic sector and in cooperative~ 
9. Emphasizes the importance of 'access, on the same conditions as the self-
employed worker, to training and retraining in respect of the activities 
they pursue or intend to pursue in collaboration with the aforesaid worker', 
referred to in Article 7<e> of the proposal for a directive and advocates: 
- the introduction of basic training grants, financed jointly by national 
and Community bodies, 
- that theacquisition of basic training should entitle the person involved 
to advantages in respect of further training, for example, a subsidy to 
cover the cost of hiring a replacement for a number of d~ys 1 in order to 
facilitate access to such training; 
10. Welcomes the introduction of replacement services or compensatory allowances 
designed to enable self-employed women or the spouses of self-employed 
workers to take advantage of standard pregnancy and maternity leave; 
takes the view, nevertheless, that access to these replacement services 
or to compensatory allowances must not be limited solely to interruptions 
in their occupational activity due to pregnancy or maternity but should 
enable self-employed women or the spouses of self-employed workers to 
take leave in the period following the death of their husb•nds, to attend 
training or retraining course' to assume professional responsibilities 
or to take holidays; 
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11. Invites the Council to adopt the directive on parental-leave and.leave for 
• ·-· • -' ' c., • ' •, ._..,....... --
family reasons at t~e earthst _possible OpPe.rtunity and.- callrl.on 'the . . 
:' . . 
Member States to ensure that self-employed workers and their spouses are 
able to benefit from existing provisions governing parental leave and leave 
for family reasons; 
12. Invites the Council to adopt this directive as rapidly as possible with 
a view to extending the scope of the principle of equal treatment to the 
sectorscovering self-employed occupations; 
13. Instructs its President to forward to the Council and to the Commission, 
as Parliament's opinion, the Commission's proposal as voted by Parliament 
and the corresponding resolution. 
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